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The dedication of St. Lco'n church,
lAshley, wilt take place on Juno C.

The cIosltiR exercise of the Suaquc-Jiann- n,

praded schools will lo held Juno
25.

As tho result of ltlcks from a horse,
Charles Kochcr, of Fowlersvllle, Co-

lumbia county, In dead.
Kdtnund lUiy, of Dallas, cnURht three

young foxes near that place and took
litem to Wlkes-'Harr- c to pell.

Controller Lloyd, of county,
claims that If the county were to board
Its prisoners dlroctly It could save $10,-D0- 0.

It Js reported that a branch of the So-

ciety for tho Prevention of Cruelty to
Anlmala will be organized In Susque-
hanna.

Viewers have been appointed by the
WyomliiR court looking up the mat-

ter of a free brldpe across the Sueque-3iann- a

at Lacoyvllle.
Harry I'olgrenn, hrotlMr to former

Chief of Police PolRi-esi- of Iluzlcton,
has mysteriously disappeared. He was
last seen on Monday of last week.

Near Wolf Hollow, Great lleml town-

ship, a few days since, John XV.

Chldester klllel a blacksirakt? meas-

uring sewn and one-ha- lf feet In length.
The Wilkes-Ham- - board of trade

will hold Its annual meeting In Its
rooms this evening at 8 o'clock. The
annual election of ofllcers will take
place.

York Karm colliery, iwiar Pottsvllle,
will resume this week after several
months' illness. This colliery is owned
and operated by the Lenten Valley Coal
romrtuiy.

The body of a child was found float-
ing In the river at Plymouth Saturday.
It Is supposed to be the body of one
of the two children droWJied last full
near Pittston.

Hast StroudsburK taxpayers are re-

joicing over tho fact that their tax
Tate has been decreased one and a half
mills. Last year the borough fathers
made It five mills.

Tho Wllkes-Carr- e Times says the
current reports nbout tho condition of
tho "Woodward mine of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company are
very much exaggerated.

Mr. Jadwln, a prospector of Scran-to- n

was In Klkdalo the yast week,
endeavoring to lease land and says
that a company will soon renew the
vork cf prospecting in that vicinity for
coal.

Ralph McKeeby, of Wllkes-IJarr- e, a
boy, while watching some

men play ball, was struck In tho pit
of the stomach and has since been un-

conscious and In a precarious condition.
It is thought he will die.

Eva Mitchell, who was acquitted at
Pottsvllle of tho charge of Infanti-
cide, but found guilty of concealing
her child's death, was sentenced on
Saturday by Judge II. M. Edwards to
two years' Imprisonment.

It Is reported that the Erie will put a
new train on the Jefferson branch. It
will be known as tho "Newark Past
Freight," and will handle the milk. The
train will be In charge of Conductor
Owen J. Loftus, of Oarbomlale.

Fish Commissioner J. XV. Correll, of
Easton, has sent twenty-tw- o can3 of
spotted cattish for distribution In Lake
Poponomlng. He has also distributed
111,000 small Atlantic salmon In the
Ihishklll creek, between Easton and
Walters Mill.

The friends of John Lclsenrlng have
opened headquarters In Wllkes-Uarr- e

and from now on until the convention
of 1SJS will make every effort to secure
delegates and enlist sympathy for him
throughout the state In his guberna-
torial candidacy.

Last week Conrad Hemplling shot a
sea-gu- ll ot Honesdale, ore the canal.
A day later he shot a crane which
measured about six feet from tip to
tip. Last year Mr. Hemplling shot 22
woodchucks and a coon. The latter
weighed 18 pounds.

The blacksmith shop at the Oneida
colliery wast destroyed by lire nt 4.30
Saturday morning. The men worked
until a late hour, and when they left
It Is thought a spark from one of the
fires Ignited the building. The loss Is
JG.000, covered by Insurance.

In the light for the East Strouds-bur- g

post olllce the Prohibitionists
have a candidate in the person of Ed-
gar Itinker. The Prohibition vote last
fall was considerably Increased in that
town nnd they are anxious to have
their candidate get the appointment.

William Hartman, charged In the
Schuylkill courts with the murder of
Thomas McKernan, Jr., whom it was
alleged during a quarrel threw a stone
at McKernar. with fatal effect, was
acquitted. It being shown that McKer-
nan came to his death from nn opera-
tion performed at the Pottsvllle hos-
pital, following the injury.

A Shamokiu dispatch says: "The
dull times in this section nre working

There are times when the
variation of a pulse beat
tells the practiced physician
whether the scale will go
down and mean death or up
and mean life. But suppose
the medicine he prescribes is

not the medicine which your
child is taking, but some-
thing the druggist thought
would do just as well ! Who
is going to regulate the bal-

ance then ? A druggist who
will offer you something else
when you ask for Scott's
Emulsion will do the same
thing with his prescriptions.
Get what you ask for!
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Counties,
to tho beneilt ot South Africa. Irvln
Wolfgang, who emigrated to tho
Transvaal gold fields last December, Is
about to be Jolne'' by his wife,, Mr.
and Mrs. Milton ndorlT and child,
Harry Miller, Lew Howells, Edward
11. Kemblo and nt least n dozen others,"

While David Jeffries, of Pittston, was
driving a trip of empty ears In the
Clear Spring colliery they Jumped tho
track and one of them landed on his
right foot, pinning him against the
rock. Two of his toes were nearly sev-

ered from the foot. The Injured mem-
ber may have to be amputated.

Mamie Uurke, the daugh-
ter of John Uurke, of HazUnon, Is
dying from the effects of too much

g. She Jumped 215 times.
A second later she fell over In a swoon
and blood began to How profusely from
her mouth and nose. All efforts to pre-
vent the How have proved unsuccess-
ful.

While Isaiah Kresgc, a fanner living
nt Coxton, was leading a bull to water,
the animal suddendly turned upon him,
knocking him down, and then, stand-
ing over him, gored him with his head.
Fortunately tho animal had no hornit,
cIms he would undoubtedly have killed
his victim. As It was, Mr. Kresge was
severely injured.

Tho Lehigh Valley's new water sta-
tion, nt Hudsondale, a shcrt distance
fronr Hazleton, has been formally
opened. The pumping machinery the
largest and most complete In that sec-

tion of the state, was publicly tested
and found satisfactory. The water will
be pumped to Hazleton and will In-

sure for that city an abundant supply.
A team broke away on Union street.

Wllkes-Harr- e, Saturday morning nnd
dashed down Washington street at
breakneck speed. Tho driver, Arthur
Jones, stuck to his lines until he was
thrown out. The heavy wagon passed
over him, brenklng loth legs nnd In-

juring him Internally. He may die.
The horses continued their mnd (light
down Washington street, pedestrians
and bicyclists lleclng from their path.
Just below East Market street stood
an Ashley car, filled with passengers.
Before the latter had time to get out,
the team-rushe- d past. The hubs of the
wheels struck the side of the car, strip-
ping It from one end to the other. No
one was seriously hurt, although sev-
eral were bruised. A little further
down the street tho horses ran Into a
tree and were stopped.

AVOCA.

Avoca conclave, Improved Order of
Heptasophs, will meet In regular ses-
sion this evening.

The Old Forgo colliery has resumed
operations for this week. Tho Central
will remain Idle.

Misses Ruth nnd Mary Lewis, n"f

Bradford, are spending the summer
months at the home of Mrs. M. A.
Flock nnd J. H. Anderson.

Mrs. D. Davis, of Nantlcoke, has re-

turned home after several days' visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Llewellyn.

Mrs. Alexander McKao,of Plalnsvllle,
is the suest of her mother, Mrs. Rose
Newlln.

Miss Nellie Beamish', of Scranton,
was a visitor in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. John La Rue nnd fam-
ily are visiting friends In Hacketts-tow- n.

The Sons' and Daughters of St. George
are making extensive preparations for
a grand banquet to be held on the
24th Inst.

The Home Missions of the Primitive
Methodist church will meet this after-
noon at 2 o'clock to transact business
of importance. Mrs. J. P. Boase, presi-
dent.

The Ladles' Auxiliary, St. Aloyslus
society, hus Issued Invitations to their
May reception to be held In Sarsflold
hall on the 25th Inst. The event prom-
ises to be a very fashionable gathering.
Music will be furnlfched by the Avoca
orchestra,

Mrs. W. J. Williams and family, of
Rich Hill, Mo., are visiting at the resi-
dence of her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
C. D. Sanders.

Miss Margaret Butler, of the North
End, Is visiting friends in Carbondale.

The Sarslleld Literary club will con-
duct their annual picnic and games
In Lackawanna park on Saturday,
May 29.

P. H. O'Brien, J. II. Anderson and
T. J. O'Mnlley will net ns Jurors dur-
ing the week.

Lev. A. L. Severson, of Plymouth,
delivered his famous lecture "The Ra-
tio of Gettysburg" at the Methodist
Episcopal church on Friday evening.
The speaker described the various
thrilling incidents relative to the con-
flict and his personal experience dur-
ing the terrible charge on Culp's hill
was narrated In so touching a manner
as to deeply Impress his hearers who
showed active Interest throughout the
narrative.

A meeting of the stockholders of tho
Avoca branch cf the Mutual Guarantee
Building and Loan association was
held on Friday evening when a per-
manent organization wns affected.
Richard Henry I' ugh', general manager
of the association, was present and ex-
plained the method nnd progress of
national building and loan associations
and after the object of the meeting
was explained tho following olllcers
wera elected for the year: President,
W. H. Holllstcr: llrst
Dr. Beige; second M.
D. Sanders; treasurer, It. K. Bailey;
attorney, M. J. Dixon; appraisers, A.
P. Holllstcr, Michael Doinmermuth, C.
N. Harris; diiectors, XV. II. Holllstcr,
J. A. Brown. Milo Howell, It. K. Bailey,
M. D. Sanders, A. P. Holllster, C. N.
Harris, Michael Dommermuth, Dr.
Berge. The organization will meet on
tho first Wednesday of each month at
tho ofllco of Attorney Dixon. Loans
amounting to $7,000 have already been
placed In Avoca.

An interesting game of ball was
played on tho Mooslc grounds on Sat-
urday between tho home team and tho
South Side team. Score S to 9. A no-
ticeable feature of tho game was the
batting of William Cranston, of tho
Mooplo team.

James Deeblo and William AValter
have been drawn to servo as Jurors
during the week beginning June 27, nnd
Lewis Buglehall and Leon Schlager will

CarPets' DraP8rles anl Wal1 FaPfir3

419 Lacka. Ave.

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALli-5- 00 yards Floor Oil Cloths innrkcd to 15c, 20c,
25c, :)0c, 83c Square Yard, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING SALK 200 yard's assorted iMattiiiK, 8Jc to 25s. Just one-ha- lt

their value,

This sale to last one week only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices,
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serve during tho week beginning June
14.

FOKEST CITY.
Henry F. Manzcr, of Susquehanna,

was a visitor In Forest City on Friday.
O. A. Sherwood, of Unlondnle, wns

In tho borough on business Saturday.
A base ball ground Is being laid out

rind graded on the Forest City side of
the Lackawanna river and a short dis-

tance above the Clifford breaker.
Frnnk D. Meddleton, of Forest City,

and Miss Anna J. Byrne, of Hcrrlck
Center, were united In marriage by
Rev. T. F. Coffey at St. Ilos church In
Cnrbondale on Thursday last. They
will realdo In Forest City.

Montrose has taken time by tho front
hair nnd has decided to celebrate on
July I. Wonder If patriotism enough
could bo stirred up here to observe In
dependence Day? There hns not been
a celebration here that could bo prop-
erly in years. Forest City
has something less than forty social
and beneficial societies and If one of
them will arrange to fittingly observe
the day there will bo Doth credit and
money In store for It.

The people of Rlchmondalc and vicin
ity discovered that a mad dog has been
roaming about In the neighborhood the
latter part of last week, and there-
upon turned out en masse, armed with
missiles, clubs, 22's, 3S'b nnd shotguns.
The animal afflicted with hydrophobia
was killed and to make sure of a good
Job they incidentally dispatched ev-
erything of the canine family that they
met.

Saturday morning a slight fire oc-

curred In the house occupied by Will-
iam Nolan, on Railroad street. Enter-
prise Hose company was soon at the
scene and turned a stream of water on.
The fire had made very little prog-
ress and was extinguished In a very
few minutes. A hole was burned
through the roof near the chimney,
which wns the extent of the damage.

Street Commissioner McCloakey Is
Improving the borough thoroughfares.

Almost every business place Is now
lighted by electricity. It Is cheaper
than kerosene lighting, If broken chim-
neys and time of tending to lamps are
considered.

Mrs. Edwin Corey, of Unlondale, was
a visitor in the borough Saturday.

FACTORYVILLU.
Last Friday evening an excellent con-

cert wns given at the Baptist church

Raedom Remarks on
Health aed Hygiene

Discussing the hcalthfulness of cy-
cling the Lancet sensibly says: "Cy-
cling Is not good for everybody, and If
nbused Is good for nobody. Within the
last two years people of all ages have
rushed into cycling In the most hap-
hazard way. They have regarded
neither ngo nor previous hnblts, nor
their physical condition. Small wonder
then that many have found evil rather
than good come from an exercise which
Inevitably demands a heavy expendi-
ture both of nervous nnd muscular
force. Probably just tho same outcry
would have arisen if the same class
had suddenly taken to running or row-
ing, or mountain climbing, without any
previous preparation. It is easy to
preach modemtoin, but it must be re-

membered, that moderation is a term
varying with the Individual, and every
one finds for himself how much he can
do. With regard to the strain Involved
In keeping up a bicycle and keeping a
lookout, It is probably no more than
that Involved in walking down the
street without 'cannoning' against oth-
ers, but many of us have done the one
from childhood, while the other is but
a newly acquired accomplishment.
There is no need to make a bicycle a
very wheel of Ixlon, especially with a
'safety,' for It Is easy to get off and
equally easy to remount; therefore the
cry ou must go on or you will fall,
seems to us to Ignore the fact that wo
are reasoning animals."

o
A person subsisting upon a lean-me-

diet, while he may manifest a greater
amount of strength than upon a more
natural dietary, and may be uncon-
scious of any abnormal condition, is
like a person in a powder magazine
he Is in constant danger of vital cat-
astrophe. The poison-destroyin- g func-
tions of his liver, nnd the polson-ellml-nati-

capacity of his kidneys, aro
taxed to their utmost to keep the pro-
portion of ptomaln and leucomalns In
the tissues down to a point which per-
mits of tho performance ot the vital
functions. The margin of
nature has wisely made very large In
order to provide for emergencies, is re-

duced to tlic narrowest possible limit,
so that anything which temporarily in-

terferes with the functions of the liver
or the kidneys, or which Imposes addi-
tional work upon them, may bo sum-
clent. to obliterate tho safety margin,
and produce an attack of grave dis-

ease. Pub. Health Journal.
o

Overfeeding Is the most frequent
cause of all gastric troubles. Tho stom-
ach of an Infant Is very small and
should bo nursed at two hour intervals
and In small amounts. Too early
weaning and tho substitution of solid
for liquid food often causes Indigestion,
The pancreas does not secrete Its spe-
cial ferment until the fourth month,
the salivary glands begin to furnish
diatnso about tho ninth month, and
their full power Is attained only at the
eleventh month. Starchy substances,
therefore, cannot bo digested at all be-

fore the fourth month, and nitrogenous
matter before the tenth month. Vom-
iting is the characteristic symptom ot
Infantile dyspepsia, but should be care-full- y

distinguished from a mere regur-
gitation, which latter occurs Imme-
diately after nursing, the former about
nn hour later consisting of acid smell-
ing clots.

o

Some women spoil their teeth by
their neglect to have them attended to
directly the least speck of decay is ap-
parent, and thus ono tooth after an-

other becomes affected, for the disease
Is very Infectious and soon spreads,
The neglect In the majority of cases
arises from the dread of going to a den-als- t,

but provided you consult a skill-
ful operator the pain resulting from
having a tooth stopped is nothing in
comparison to the aching which will
surely come at slme time or another.
Decayed teeth are not only unsightly
but iney impair tho digestion and In-

jure the general health. All acid bev-
erages, If frequently taken, are very
harmful to the teeth, for by degrees
they destroy the enamel, and the Ivory,
nn longer protected by this covering,
is very liable to bo injured nnd then
decay soon sets in.

o
In the report of the Massachusetts

state board of health aro found tho fol-
lowing1 statements of tho percentage of
alcohol us an Ingdedlent ot nerve stim-
ulants and blood purifiers: Ayer's

20.2 or cent., Palne'B celery
compound, 81 per cent., ami Omeno'd

umler the auspices of the Keystone
Academy Athletic association, which
was a rare treat to our townspeople.
Tho best part of tho programme was
the splendid singing of the Philomel
quartette, of Scranton, comiwsed of
Mlr.se Rose, Kahn, Rose and Joseph.
In this town suoh an excellent ladles'
quartette has never been heard their
voices blending In perfect harmony.
Other features of the evening wore
solos by Messrs. Bond nnd Richards
and a medley declamation.

DULL VICTIM'S RGSCUE.

Cycler Snvcs u Parmer from Dcnth In
nn Kxciting Buttle.

Philadelphia, May 9. A dispatch to
the Record from Shamokln says: Near
PaxInos.Fnrmcr Wesley Newberry was
leading a bull along tho highway when
the animal lccaino fractious and at-
tacked him. In the first onslaught the
bull gored Newborn' in tho thigh nnd
tossed him Into a pond nt the road-Bid- e.

Not content with this vicious net, tho
bull pursued tho mnn into the pond,
and, catching the farmer helpless there,
again lifted him on Its horns, went
nshore nnd carried him SO feet, after
which Newberry was given a violent
toss, and alighted in a clump of bushes.
Bleeding from a score ot wounds, and
almost exhausted from his struggles In
the unequal battle, tho man crawled
behind a stump, and with the prongs
ot a stick tried to blind tho bull as the
latter again rushed townrd him.

At this stage of the combat a passen-
ger train on the Northern Central sped
past. Taking1 In the situation at n
glance, Engineer I'mpleby, who hud
but a few hundred yards more to run
to the stntlon, pulled out the throttle
and hurried on to Paxinos station.
There the alarm was given, and sever-
al citizens hastened to Newberry's res-
cue. John Heck, a storekeeper, armed
himself, and with a bicycle reached
Newberry as the latter fell exhausted
at the bull's feet. Heck fired a few
shots and diverted the bull's atten-
tion from Newberry to himself. Tho
bull rushed at him, but Heck on his
wheel was to licet. He tantalized tho
angry animal by waiving a red hand-
kerchief, thus drawing the beast from
Newberry.

Finally a crowd of men appeared nnd
the bull was lassoed, while Newberry
was removed to his home. Ho wns
frightfully gored nnd lacerated from
head to feet nnd will scarcely recover.

Nervura, 17.2. Malt liquors contain
from l.C to 8 per cent, of alcohol, wines
from S to 20 per cent., while ardent
spirits, of which whisky Is a type, con-
tains from 45 to CO per cent, of alcohol.
Among the wines It Is only old Port
that contains more than 17 per cent, of
alcohol. It Is therefore aparent that
these "nerve stimulants" and "blood
purifiers" outrank wines in the
amout of alcohol,

o
Why Is it, asks the Medical Record,

that people will keep various poison-
ous drugs about the house in close
proximity to harmless medicines? Why-i- s

it, furthermore, that persons know-
ing suoh facts get up at night and
drink something out of an unindentllled
bottle? Is It so much trouble to light
the gas and be sure what one is doing?
Day by day the newspapers recount
deaths resulting from such careless-
ness, and It Is hard to feel much sym-
pathy with people so reckless of com-
mon sense.

According to Flebert, a mustard
plaster made according to the following
directions will not blister tho most sen-
sitive skin: Two teaspoonfuls of mus-
tard, two of Hour, two of ground gin-
ger. Do not mix too dry. Place be
tween two pieces of old muslin and ap-
ply. If It burns too much at first, lay
an extra piece of muslin between It
nnd the skin; ns the skin becomes ac-

customed to the heat, take the extra
piece of muslin away.

o
Selft treatment is never advisable

for the removal of moles. Tho follow-
ing Is a "sure cure" for warts. The
skin surrounding the warts ehould be
covered with absorbent cotton; then,
by means of a glass rod, liquor carbolic
acid may be applied to each wart and
allowed to dry. It causes no pain. In
a few days a portion of the wart will
tail off; renew the application, until
all has been removed.

To relieve lla.tulence, shortness of
breath nnd a sense of suffocation take
ten drops of the tincture of nux vomica
In cold water before meals nnd at bed-
time every day for six weeks. Also
take ten drops of the tincture of digi-
talis In cold water three times daily
after meals for three weeks. To re-

lieve constipation take twenty drops of
cascara sagrada at bedtime and before
breakfast.

o
An excess of and too long continue!

uso of food or fruit may cause dyspep-
sia. To euro dyspepsia tako ten drops
of tho tincture of nux vomica In two
tab'.espoonsful of cold water, before
meals and nt bedtime, for eight weeks;
also take half a teaspoonful of the phos-pha- to

of sodium In half a teacup full ot
boiling water, two hours after meals, ev-
ery day for six weeks.

o
A Boston woman Is lecturing In Chi-

cago on the usefulness of avoiding meat.
Not only does meat tend to lower tho
physical but tho moral nature. Mur-

derers and thieves, sho says, uro great
eaters of meat, and thinkers, artists and
great men of nM sorts ale eaters of vege-
tables, nuts and fruits.

A report comes from tho MeUlco-Surslc-

society, of Antwerp, of tho discovery of
anti-toxi- n for pneumonia by Dr. Menn"s,
of Louvaln. The microbe Is stated to bo
extremely small, of a shapo approaching
nn oval. At present successful experi-
ments havo been confined to anlmaU.

o
To euro a tendency to nose, bleed take

a teaspoonsul of popto-manga- n In milk
or water, after meals, three times dally
for eight weeks; also tako fifteen drops
of tho lluld extract ot humamelis In
water three times dally, between meals,
for two weeks.

o
Tho reason the cyo jinks back In the

head when a person is ill Is that tho eye-
ball rests on a cushion of fat, which en-

tirely surrounds It. When a person Is
sick and emaciated the cushion of fat is
absorbed, and tho eye thus falls back,

o
Any ono subject to attacks of ontarrh

of the stomach or bowels must protect
these localities with flannel. Wear a whlto

flannel bandago night and day
throughout tho year.

o
The too free use of acetic acid as a corn

solvent caused tho death of an Kngllsn
gentleman recently. A sloughing wound
was formed, which Inflamed, nnd was

by gangrene, causing death.
o

Chromic ncld. ono hundred grains to the
ounce, applied frequently with a toothpick,
will remove small warts or similar
growths,

'o
Scraped apple Is said to dlsgutso tho

taste, of quinine. A littles tannic acid uud
choialato have alto been found useful.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

New York iMny 8. Considerably over a
fourth of tho dealings at today's short
session of tho Htock Exchange wcro In
Chicago Gas and when tho sales of Sugar
wero ndded about half of the total sales
wcro accounted for. Tho dealings In Chi-
cago Gas consisted for tho most part ot
qulto heavy realizing sales and tho loss
amounted to 1, New Jerseyl Central
was subjected to special pressure and lost
I'd. Sugar also sold oft i and Western
Union . Tho losses wero restricted to
lesj Important fractions In other stocks.
Tho strength developed by Omaha sug-
gested that tho recent selling of that stock
was probably by tho shorts who found
themselves compelled to cover. Missouri
Pacific was steady nnd was not heavily
dealt in. A light demand for the Gran-
ger shares developed after the llrst hour,
nnd this, cottptod with tho demand from
tho short;, was sufficient to check the
downward course of prices and bring
nbout a slight rally In the narrow mar
ket. The resulting gains, howover, did
not extend beyond fractions and tho net
changes In all cases wero quiet unimpor-
tant. Tho total sales of stocks today wero
70,817 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. AL-LB- N

& CO., stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms, 0.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Jng.

Am. To. Co 70 71 704 71
Am, Sug. iltef. Co...ll5i 113i 111',;, 11V.4
At., To. & S. Ke 10'i 10',4 10'i 10i
At., To. & S. Fo Pr.. 19'i 13i 19U l'J',4
Chicago Ons 8314 SV& S1T4 82
Ohlc&N. W. 101 101 101 101

Chic, U. & Q 74 7I',4 7IH 7m
C. C. C. & St. 'u 23 20 20 20
Chic, Mil. & St. P.... , 73s, 73'; 73'4
Chic., R. I. & Ptc... Kl"i CCi C3U K31i

Dlst. & C. F IPJ 11H 11 11

Oen. Klectrlc 3Ui 31V, 3H4 31i
Louis. & Nnsh 4I'4 4IU 4I', 4H',
M. K. & Tex. Pr. ... 27',i 27 2,'i 27.
Man. Klevatcd 82 K2'4 82 8'J'i
Mo. Pnc 12'.4 12Si 12',1 32
Nat. Lead 2,1'i 2I',4 23i 2t4
N. J. Central 7S 7S'4 771; 7S'A
N. Y. Central 100 100 M'i Vj
Nor. Poo IS"; TJ14 12H 12V,

Ont. & Western 13'4 13'4 13'4 13'4
Omaha ti)Vt r,r,., Wi W54
Vac. Mail 27 27"i 27-

-; 27";
Phl. & Reading IS; IS'4 1S1& 18

Southern It. R 74 S',1 7H M4
Southern R. It. Pr. . 2iP. 21U4 2fll s:4
Tenn. C. & Iron 20'4 20',4 20'4 20i
Union Pacific T, rH CA; ri--

Wabash Pr 124 12'4 12'i 12,
Western ITnlon KM, 7fi; 7.V4 70
IT. R Leather IY. ... .11 CI MT, &3y,

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -

WIIEAT. Ing. est. est. Ing.
July 70'i vii's "Th 72'
September o" U) 07?i Oh'ft

OATS.
July 17'; 17s4 174 17
September 17T 1S'4 17T4 ISVi

CORN.
July 2.-

-,
21V, 24- -

September 25:4 SO's 25 2iHs
LARD.

July 4.10 4.10 4.03 4.0:i
September 4.17 4.17 4.13 4.15

PORK.
July S.07 8.72 8.C2 8.02

xwi
i

.":

Snrnnton Board of Trnilo Exchnngc
(Jiiotnlioiis--A- ll Quotations Untied
un Pur of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked.
Scranton & Pittston Trnc. Co. 20
National Ilorlng & Drlll'g Co. 80
First National Dank C30

Elmhurst Iloulevard Co 100

Scranton Savings Hank 200
Scranton Packing Co 93
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 150

Third National Rank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 'so
Scranton Traction oC 13 17

Scranton Axle Works 80
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 11)0

Scranton Bedding Co 105

Dlmo Dep. & DIs. Hark 145

Lackn. Trust & Safe Dep. Co.. 140 145

Traders National Rank 15
Economy, S. 11. A: P. Co 50

RONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage duo 1918 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage duo 1918 110

Scranton & Pittston Trac Co. ... SO

People's Street Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. C 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co S",

Scranton Axlo Works 100

New York Produce .llnrkct.
New York. May 8. Flour City mill

patents, $l.95a5.20; do. clears, $l.73a4,UO;

Minnesota patent, 4.25a4.35; do. bakers',
$3.40ai.; winter patents, Jl.53u4.80; Uo.
straights, fl.25at.40; extras, $3.30a3.70; do,
low grades, 2.60a2.90. Rye flour teady;
superfine, '.'.30a2.CO; fancy, $2.0032.75. Cora-me- al

Steady; yellow western, GOc; city,
G2c; brandywlne, $1.S0. Rye Steadier;
No. 2 westernll 304c, c. 1. f., Ruffalo; car-lot- s,

SOallc. Wheat Spot stronger; No. 1

northern Diriuth, 83c, f. o. b alloat; No.
1 northern, New York, Sltyc, f. o. b
alloat; options closed, l'4alc, net higher;
No. 2 red May, 78 closed, TJc ;

June, 7S'ia"9''iC., closed, 79!4c; July, 7CTa
78?ic, closed, 7SV4c.; September, 734a73c,
closed, 71Tc; December, 75V4a70'ic,
closed, 7C'4c. Corn Spot firmer; No. 2,
294c, elevator; SOc, noflat; options op-

ened steady and advanced with wheat,
closing nt UaSc. net gain; May, closed,
29?,c.: June, closed, 2Jmc; July, 30;naV..
closed, 30?4c.; August, oO'iaSlc, closed, 31c;
September, 315;n31!i;o., closed, 319ic Oats-S- pot

, quiet, but llrmer; No. 2, 22,4a"3u.;
No. 2 delivered, 21c; No. 3, 22c; No. 2

white, nominal; No. 3 white, 24',4c; track
mixed western, 23a24K-e-. : track white, 25a
31c; options quiet, closed, He. net higher;
May closed, 22':4c ; July, closed, 22V. Reef

Steady; family. $tal0; extra mess, $9aSc;
beef hums, $21a21.50; packet, JSa9. Lird
Quiet; western steamed, 14.23al.30; May,
$1.30, nominal; refined tteady; continent,
IM.r..'; South America, J5: compound, 4a4',4c
Pork Dull; mees, $8.73a9.50; short clear,
$9.50; short clear, $9.50al0.73; family, JO.Wa
10.75. Rutter Steady; western creamery,
13.117c. i do. factory, 8'4al2c; Klgins, 17c;
Imitation creamery, 10al4'6c.; Btato dairy,
llalCc; do. creamery, 1317c Cheese-Qu- iet:

large, 9'4alOUc; small, 10'iall'4c;
part skims. 4aS',ic; full skins, 2,4a3c Eggs

Qidet; state and Pennsylvania, lOalO'ic;
western fresh, 9al04c: southern, SHa8c
Tallow Dull; city, 3M,c; co intry, 3ic.

Chirngo Grain .11 lie t.
Chicago, May 8. Tho lead'ng futures

Easy to say, bub

how slrnll I tlo It? WellIn tho only com
mon ticnsowuy keep your head cool,
your feet, warm and your blood ricu
andpuro by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla.

, Thou all your nerves,
Of! tnO musclos, tissuos

ami organs will bo

S 83 1 1 Yi fif Properly nourished.r Hood's Sarsanarilla
builds tip tho systom, creates an

tones tho stomach and gives
strength. It is tho people's Spring
Medicine, has a larger salo und ef-

fects moro cures than all others.

Hoocis
Sarsaparilla Is tho One

Truo lllood
I'urlflcr, C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

assist DlKestloiiand
tlOOU S PUIS Constlpaflou soceuU.

cur

ranged ns folios! Whcnt-JM- ny, 72Uc,
73Ua73c; July, 707f,a7m, 72V4C', Septem-
ber, TCc fiSKiC. Corn May, 2l',lc, 2Uc:
July, 2Ja20,c, 2tic.; September, 2.!kc,
2C'f,c. Oats-M- ay, 17c, 17ic.i July, 17a
17'iC, 17ie.j September, 17ftc 18'.4alS',c.
Mess pork May, $1.65. 8.'C0: Hilly, IS.C7H.
J8.C2V4! September, .67i,4, SS.C3. Lard-M- ay,

4.02'i: July, $1.10. l.07,4: September.
JI.17V4, 4.V7'4. Short rlbe-M- ay. 11.76, l.70
July, 4.70, J4.70J Sflptcmbcr, $1.774, ll.fliVi.
Cash quotations were as follows! Flour
l'Jlrm; winter patents, t4.40u4.GO; straights,
S4.90at.40: spring specials, Jt.CO; spring pat-
ents, $3.POn4.20; straights, 3.C0a3.W; bak-
ers', 2.90.13.25; N, 2 spring wheat, 73a
73,,4c: No. 3 spring wheat, f. o. b., 7214c.;
No. 2 red, Sln91V4cj No. 2 corn, :!;!! IMcs
No. 2 oats, 17', ic; No. 2 white, f. o. b.. 22a
23c; No. 3 white, f. o. b., 2Ui22',ic.; No. 2
rye. 3314c: No. 2 barley, nominal: No. 3,
f. o. b 26Jn32yv, No, 4, f. o. b.27c; No.
1 llaxseed, 77Ha71c.; prime timothy seed,
f2.W; mess pork, J8.G0; lnrd, Jl.02',4: short
ribs, $4.5fa4.SO: dry salted shoulders, ai
5'4c; short clear sides, SaMic: hlskey,
J1.1S; sugars, cut loaf, $.'.3!); granulated,
$t.7i'. Rocolpts Flour, fi.OiM barrels; wheat,
ll.ouo bushels; corn, llfi.OOO bushels: oats,
23l,00i) 'bushels; rye. 700 bushels; barley.
17.0W bushels. Shipments Flour, 8,000
bushels; wheat, Cfl.000 bushels; corn, 22t,000

bushels; onts, 121.000 bushels; rye, 40,000
bushels; barley, 4,000 bushels.

Now Vork J,ivn Stock.
Now York, May 8. Beeves Receipts,

1,041 hend; no trading; cables quote Ameri-
can steers at 10',4al2c; sheep at 10al2c; re-

frigerator beef at SaSic; exports. 2,272

beeves and 4.414 quarters of beef. Calves
llecelpts, 70 head: quiet and steady; veals,
Jla5. Sheep nnd lambs Receipts, 2.19S
head; sheep, Arm; lambs, stronger: un-

shorn sheep, $3.16; clipped do., Jla4.73:
clipped lambs, 5nr,.5l. Hogs Receipts,
4.3S9 head; steady at fl.30al.50.

Hiillnlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, .May 8. Cattle Receipts,

only one car; steady. Hogs Receipts, 40
cars; fairly active; yorkers, good to
choice, 1.07, W.10; roughs common to good,
$.325a3.C0; pigs, good to choice, $l.10.i4.1o.
Sheep and lambs Receipts moderate,
steady; lambs choice to prime, $3.'Xa3.10;
culls to common, $3.2."a4.fio; sheep, choice
to selected wethers, JI,50a4.SO; culls and
common, J2.50a4.00.

Oil Mnrkct.
Oil City, l'n., May 8. Certificate oil

closed SOic, with no snleB: credit balanc-
es unchanged. Runs, 102,230 bancls; ship-
ments, 70,011 barrels.

INFORMATION ABOUT GREECE.

From tho New York Sun.
It has a population of 2.187.20S,

It Is called "Hellas" by Its people.
Tho mean temperature of Orceco is C4

degrees FuhtcnheU.
1N0 part of Oreeco is forty miles from

tho sa or ten from tho hills.
About one-ha- lf ot the population aro

agriculturists and shepherds.
It has an area of 24,977 square miles.
It is the only country In the world whoso

armies nre provided with the Oras guns
and the paper-covere- d cartridges.

Tho Greek flag is a white cross on a bluo
ground the Ravarlan colors and tho
Greek trosq.

Greece is more thickly populated than
any other country in JCuroiie, with tho ex-

ception of Sweden nnd Prussln.
It has few rivers and many hill?. Nono

of tho former is ,navlgublc, and many of
tho latter are rortlflcd.

Tho chief characteristics of the average
Greek are his Inqulsltlveness, fondness for
excitement, tove of discussion, desire for
knowledge, an aptitude for learning, and
aggressive patriotism.

Tho climate has two striking peculiari-
ties tho heat In summer and tho cold In
winter aro far more Intense than those of
any other country In tho world lying In
the same latitude. Cell once remarked
that in travelling through tho Morea In
March he found "summer in Messenlu,
spring in Lacoma, nnd winter In Arcadia,
without having moved beyond a radius ot
fifty miles."

ealth is Wealth.
JW"vvj

'
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DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Itsoldundor positiro "Written Guarantee,
bynnthorized agents only, to cum Weak Memory,
UizziDoes, Wakefulnacs, Fits, Ureteric, Quick-
ness, Nijtlit Losses, Kvil Dreams, IjocIc of Confi-deme- o,

Norvousness, Lncsltudo, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Kiceosivo Uro ot Tobacco, Opium,
or Ldcinor. which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity nnd Death. At etoro or by mail, $1 a
boit eiz for 15; with written cunrnnteo to
euro or refund nioiicr. Hnmplo pack-
age, containing fivo dnysr treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono sample only cold to
eacn porsou. At etoro or uy man.

tSTRcd Label Special fiftXfriarmi
Extra strongth.

For Impotency, Ijobs ot K nI'nvrnr. Tjoat Mnnhnnd.
Ktrilit.v or nRrrnnnftfin.!-- - - .Ol

JF&iM11 n ooii eiz lor sa, wun
vrltten cuarnnterfJMr ikraKv

SEPOREorbymail. AFTER
Wni. O, Clark, 326 Penn, Ave., Scranton Pa.

tA.J.Ai..,.,

Saturday
Our Special will be Veal
aud Dressed Chickens.
We will sell Vea 6 to
12c per lb., and chickens
12J2C per lb.

Our famous Straw-
berry Hams 9Jc.

mm 'S
Next to Academy of Music.

!l

T GO,

ATTNCS
f Mill I II11UU)

Bankruptcy wrecked tho
aud saving
into consideration.

Q.
Opposite Main Entrance

to

LEADING HOUSE FOR MILLINERY

ll.'i Lackawanna Avenue,

High Grade Milliner;
AT UXTRAORDINAKlbY LOW PRICD3
has made this house famous.

TRIMMED HATS AT J3.M nnd 4.98-- Tho

beauty of these. lints is tho talk of thii
Indies tho style, Iwcomtngness, richness
of materials, mnko ono wonder how w
can sell them nt the extremely lowi
prices, Wo sell you a lint which you,

duplicate onywhero In this cltyi
for less than J3 to J12, at

$3.98 and $4.98.
Untrliniiicil Hals

The size of our stock will surprise you- -,
the number at salespeople the variety ot
styles, and above all, the smallness ot our
prices.

At 30c Short Rlack Sailors, In fancy
straws, eolors nnd black. Worth B3o.

At 4Sc. nnd 73c Fancy Straws, In hello,
green, cadet, navy, 'brown, red and
black. Worth 75c. nnd $1.25.

At 95c and (1.23 Htind-mad- o Rrald Hats
In every shape, style and color. Tho,
$1.50 and 2 sorts of other stores.

Flowers, Feathers, WIhrs
GSc Runches ot 12 Silk Poppies. Worth

9Sc.
31c Silk Poppies, 3 in bunch. Worth GOc.
31c Double Carnations, nil colors.

Worth 02c
19c Pointed Mercury Wings, atl styles.
60c Our special Ostrich Plumes, black;

and white and colors. Worth 75c.
each.

37c Rlack Tips, 3 In bunch. Worth 62c.

Ribbons Big Values
An Importer's lino of handsome Gauzo

Ribbons, plain and striped, satln-cdg- o

Taffetas, now Checks nnd Plaid Rib-
bons. Nos. 40 nnd 60. Worth regu-lnr- ly

35c and 50c yard. While e- ?-
these last at "

New Veilings
A lot of nil the newest Veilings, In fancy

meshes of all sorts, with largo and;
small dots. Whlto nnd black. Otj
Worth 50c. a yard at 0

s.
4 1 3 Lacka. Ave. Proprietor.

A Wide Choice.

A vast variety from to select Is
one of tho advantages of our establish-
ment. You can hardly fall to find In our
stock tho kind of goods you want. Wo
wish to call your enpoclal attention this
week to a line of suiting at 118 that for
beauty, und stylo has never
been surpassed In this city for less than
J25.

W. J. DAVIS, MERf,ALNoTR.

21.T Wyoming Avcnuo.

35
THE

MQOSIC POWDER CO..
BOOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH Bl'ITQ,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADi: AT MOOSIC AND ?.U3.

ALE WORKS.

LAPLIN 4 RAND POWDER CO'8

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Electric, Batteries, Kloctrlo Exnl-do- r for

blasts, Safety i'hise, and
Repauno Chemical Co. '3 explosives.

HOME GROWN ASPARAGUS

Fresh Kvery Morning,

DELAWARE STRAWBERRIES

Arriving Now.

Cauliflower, Green and
Wax Beans, Egg Plant,
Tomatoes, Etc.

I H. lit Pllf III

100,

U1UUUUUHIUJ
prices, but tho goods aro all right,

in them. Just now worth taking

Is busy. Small prices for fine goods havo mado it so. Tint
there's a great stock of materials to movo yet, and to help
them out wo'vo pared prices down to tho point of absurdity.
Any sizo of window fitted with shado3 of nny color or quality
at prices that will surprise- you.

We've mentioned them before Fiuo stock to solect from at
Sheriff's Salo price. Our designor will assist you in getting
the most artistio effects, aud submit 03timates of cost. Ills
services aro gratia.

thoro's money

Wyoming Mouse,

which

durability

KERR, Agent.

408 Lackawanna Ave


